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P&T COMMITTEE ACTIONS 
PTMC Formulary 
 

Aztreonam IV is reserved at PTMC for patients 
who have a history of Type-I immediate 
sensitivity to penicillin class antibiotics.  In 
addition, aztreonam’s susceptibility (59%) against 
pseudomonas is inferior to cefepime (78%) 
ceftazidime (78%) and gentamicin (89%).  
 
Glipizide (preferred agent) and glimepiride 
are the two agents in the sulfonylurea class that 
will be on formulary at PTMC, as 
recommended by the System MTC.  Epic 
therapeutic interchange will prompt 
prescribers to consider changing glyburide 
(Diabeta®) and other sulfonylurea agents to  
glipizide.  Glyburide is associated with higher 
hypoglycemia in the elderly and those patients 
with reduced kidney function.  The change is 
also in line with the American Diabetes 
Association (ADA) recommendation.   
 
Entresto® (sacubitril / valsartan) is a new PTMC 
formulary addition indicated to reduce the risk of 
cardiovascular death and hospitalization for chronic 
heart failure (NYHA Class II – IV).  Sacubitril is 
metabolized to the active drug that increases the 
level of natriuretic peptides.   
The following are usage criteria at PTMC: 
 

 Reduced ejection fraction LVEF <40% and 
 Tolerated a minimum daily dose of an ACE 

inhibitor or ARB for at least 30 days and 
 Currently on maximally tolerated dose or has 

a contraindication/ documented intolerance 
to the following drugs: carvedilol, sustained-
release metoprolol succinate or bisoprolol  

 

Encourage patients to bring their own supply.   
 
 The usual starting dose is 49/51 mg 

(sacubitril/valsartan) orally twice-daily.   
 

 
 Reduce the starting dose to 24/25 mg twice-

daily for: 
 Patients taking enalapril <10 mg/day or 

valsartan < 160 mg/day or equivalent dose 
of another ACE inhibitor or ARB 

 Moderate hepatic impairment 
 Severe renal impairment eGFR < 30 

mL/min 
 Patients previously taking an ACE inhibitor 

should allow a 36-hour washout period prior to 
initiation of Entresto®.   

 
Non-Formulary PTMC: Dalbavancin & oritavancin 
 
 

Providence System Medication & 
Therapeutics Committee (MTC) 
The function of the system MTC is to make system 
wide formulary decisions. System MTC decisions 
will be communicated and implemented through the 
local P&T and MEC.   
 

MTC Approvals March 2016 
Topical Corticosteroids Class – Formulary: 
 Very High Potency: Clobetasol propionate 0.05%  
 High Potency: Fluocinonide 0.05%  
 Medium Potency: Triamcinolone acetonide 0.1%  
 Low Potency: Hydrocortisone 1%  
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DRUG SHORTAGES PTMC 
 

 Zosyn® injection 
 Cefepime (Maxipime®) injection 
 Cefotaxime (Claforan®) injection 
 Tigecycline (Tygacil®) injection 
 Sodium bicarbonate infant injection 

The ASHP Drug Shortage “QuickLinks” is on the 
front page of the hospital intranet:  
http://www.ashp.org/DrugShortages/Current/ 

 



Formulary restrictions 
 Calcitonin nasal spray: Reserved for patients with 

acute pain (<10 days) due to osteoporotic 
vertebral compression fracture 

 Calcitonin injection: Restricted to patients with 
o Corrected serum calcium >14 mg/dL OR  
o Corrected serum calcium 12-14 mg/dL and 

severe symptoms (renal failure, arrhythmias, 
confusion)  

o Use not to exceed 24 hours. 
 
Non-formulary: Liposomal Bupivacaine (Exparel®), 
alectinib HCl (Alecensa®), empagliflozin-
metformin(Synjardy®), gefitinib (Iressa®), ixazomib 
citrate (Ninlaro®), osimertinib mesylate (Tagrisso®), 
irinotecan liposomal (Onivyde®), talimogene 
laherparepvec (Imlygic®), trabectedin (Yondelis®), 
aspirin (Durlaza ER®), cobimetinib fumarate 
(Cotellic®), dichlorphenamide (Keveyis®), ferric 
pyrophosphate citrate (Triferic®), sumatriptan 
succinate (Zecuity®) 
 

MEDICATION SAFETY 
 

Adverse Drug Reaction (ADR)  
PTMC 1st Quarter 2016 
The ADR rate for the first quarter of 2016 was 1.6% 
which is slightly lower than the 2.1% of the 4th 
quarter of 2015.  The Epic ED hyperkalemia 
preference order-set was updated to match the 
Epic hyperkalemia order-set due to reports of 
patients experiencing hypoglycemia in the ED.  
There were two reported minor ADRs associated 
with anticoagulation therapy, both cases were 
managed appropriately.   
 

 
Sound-Alike and Look-Alike Medications 
Nexium® (esomeprazole) and NexAVAR® 
(SORAfenib) have been confused and switched 
during Prior to Admission medication reconciliation 
due to the sound-alike confusion between the 
branded products.  As a safety precaution, using 
the generic names of these two drugs can help 
avoid sound-alike medication errors. 
 
  

Antimicrobial Stewardship Program (ASP) 
PTMC Antibiogram Available in Epic 
The 2015 Antibiogram and the PTMC Empiric 
antibiotic guidelines are now available in Epic as a 
hyperlink in the AMS (antimicrobial 
stewardship) tab.  The AMS tab has information in 
a easy to navigate format that needs a one-time set 

up.  There was very little change in susceptibility 
from the previous year.  As for multi-drug resistant 
organisms (MDRO), the susceptibility rate was 
similar to the previous year’s data with the 
exception of vancomycin resistant Enterococcus 
faecium, where the susceptibility decreased from 
82% to 76%.   

 

 
 
PTMC ASP 1st Quarter Report 
The number of interventions made by the ASP 
team during the 1st quarter of 2016 was significantly 
higher than the 4th quarter of 2015.  This is increase 
of interventions attributed to changes in Epic 
documentation process. 
 
Inappropriate Antibiotic Prescribing 
A study conducted by the Centers for Disease 
Control (CDC) found that one-third of prescription 
for outpatient antibiotics were not necessary for 
children and adults.  This translate to 47 million 
unnecessary prescriptions every year for conditions 
that don’t respond to antibiotics, such as colds, 
sore throats, bronchitis, flu and other viral 
illnesses1.   
 
The White House national Action Plan for 
Combating Antibiotic-Resistant Bacteria 
established a goal of reducing outpatient antibiotic 
use by 50% by 2020.  This study provides a starting 
point for the future focus include interventions 
targeting both clinicians and patients.   
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1.  Fleming-Dutra et al. JAMA 2016;315(17):1864-1873 
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